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POLICE COURTS.
(Tuesday.— Before Mr. A. B. Eldson, Actinic

Disorderliness. — Michael Ankudinow (35),
labourer, and Margaret Ankudinow (28), were

conjointly chareed- with fighting in Caledonian

each sentenced to. one months imprisonment with
hard labour. On a further charge of wantonly
damaging a window, the property, of Jane: Gil«
tnour, at the same place and on the same date,
Margaret Ankudinow was* fined £3, with 5/. costs
and was ordered to pay £5 — the extent of the
damage.'

Unlicensed .Revolver. — A .fine of £2, with 3/
costs, was imposed on James 'Alexander Baird
(20),' labourer, for possessing in unlicensed re

volver. Constable Alexander said tliat at 5' p.in.
on August 13 lie was on duty in Albany-road.
Victoria .Park, and, was told that a man with a

revolver was threatening to shoot people. Ac
cused had fired a; shot at the' back of his house.
Witness found accused in a street and took the
revolver, .which contained three live cartridge*
and one spent- one, from him. Accused, had six
cartridges in his pocket. Baird pleaded giiilty to:
the charge, and ^.eaid that the sole cause- of -the
trbtible-.was his mother-in-law who attempted to
keep his wifeaway from' him. .The ': Magistrate
ordered the 'revolver to be .confiscated until n

licence Was. granted. .'
:

.-.'., ?

Hawker Fined.— Edward Gordon, was fined' £1
for hawking goods 'on Jiriy-'» -without-a licence.

Drunkard Imprisoned.-^.
'

sentence of four
months' imprisonment was

'

imposed 'on George
Evans (52), labourer, on the charge of being an
habitual drunkard. ;

?

.

,

(Wednesday. — Before Mr. A. B. Kidson,
Acting P.M.) ..

Wine Wrongly. Labelled— Arthur Ernest
Fleming, the proprietor of Robert's Wine Saloon,

I who admitted a charge .of having had on.the
counter of the saloon a. cask of wine to which'
a fictitious description was applied,- was fined
£10. Liquor Inspector Tetterington said- that he'
.visited' accused's saloon on- August 8, and 'found
three small casks of wine on the counter. The
contents of two of the casks were true to label,

but the third, which was labelled 'Hardy's Al
dinga Court,' contained a local wine, made at
Midland Junction. ._

Disorderly Behaviour. — James Morgan (45),
labourer, was fined £5 for having used obscene
language in Jame?-street on August 14.

Refused to be Tried Summarilv. — Robert Wal
ter Daintrey (70-; prospector, who was charged
with having, at Sue's Pjnd, on May 19, stolen a

money order, valued -at £«. the property of the
Postmaster-General, and,' further, with having
stolen, at 'Kalgporlie,'. on 'May 21, the earn of
£(!, also the property of the Postmaster-General,
stated his intention to plead not guilty, and
elected to 'be tried before a judge and jury in

the Criminal Court. A Temand for eight days



the Criminal Court. A Temand for eight days
was granted, on the application of Mr. X. V.
Lappin, for the prosecution.


